Build your brand in partnership
with Junior Achievement
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 2020

Foreword
At Junior Achievement we are passionate about empowering
young people to succeed and to do this we need your help.
We provide independent quality careers education in all of the
Island’s primary and secondary schools, reaching 5,500 young
people on an annual basis.
The key to our success has been to encourage employer
engagement in the classroom. We know from experience this
can help raise the ambition and achievement of young people.
Taking the real world into the classroom opens pupils’ eyes to
potential career opportunities and highlights the different skills
and knowledge required by employers.
With many worthwhile charities vying for the same funding
raising £300,000 each year is not an easy task, which is why
we are offering businesses the opportunity to partner with our
charity.
Our aim is to provide programmes without cost to schools.
This way we ensure that we reach every child in education.
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This brochure outlines a range of opportunities to support the
work of our charity. Please contact me directly to find out how
you can get involved.
Thank you for your support.

Sue Cook
Chief Executive
(t) 01624 666266
(e) suecook@jaiom.im

Community Partner
A community partnership provides an affordable and meaningful option for an
organisation or individual to support the work of Junior Achievement.
The funds will be used to support the running costs of the charity, this includes the
rental of the JA HUB, which is used as a dedicated facility to train JA Volunteers. This
facility is also made available free of charge to students participating in the Company
Programme. Providing them with a safe working space from which to run their student
company and to organise meetings.

Cost: £1,000 per annum for a two year
commitment with the option to extend at
the end of the period.
Return on your investment
The opportunity to place an A4
advertisement / poster on the wall
of the JA HUB
The option to put a JA link on your
website
Promotion on our social media
channels
The opportunity to encourage
your staff to volunteer
Your company details included in
the Junior Achievement annual
report
A certificate of appreciation which
you can display in your place of
work
A window decal/sticker to promote
your JA partnership
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Educational Partner

Sponsor a school programme
Get a Job Programme
Students aged 14 - 15 years
Get a Job gives students the skills and knowledge
needed to find and secure employment. It takes them
through every aspect of searching and applying for a
job such as how to develop transferable skills, a CV
and covering letter as well as how to prepare for
an interview and questioning techniques.
This programme is run in every school at either Year
10 or 11 and reaches on average 800 to 1,000
students per year.
The cost is £10,000 per year and will include:


Your company logo on student certificates and
student workbooks



Your company logo on volunteer
certificates and workbooks



A foreword in the students booklet explaining
about your organisation



A listing on the Junior Achievement website
as an educational partner



Dedicated press release



Opportunity for your staff to volunteer in
school



Your details included on the Junior
Achievement annual report which is
distributed to our supporters



A certificate of appreciation to display in your
place of work



A JA partner window decal/sticker
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Over 92% of students who have
participated in the programme
feel more knowledgeable about
how to apply for a job and to
prepare for an interview.

Fact File
Programme
reach

Approximately 800
to 1,000 students
each year

Sponsorship
benefit

Build company profile
and will help attract
future talent

Sponsorship
cost

£10 per student
£10,000 per annum

Educational Partner

Sponsor a school programme
Enterprise Challenge
Students aged 11 - 12 years
In this programme we deliver a half day workshop for
a group of up to 80 students who are split into teams.
Working alongside a business volunteer students
learn how to plan and organise a pop concert.

The Enterprise Challenge encourages teamwork,
creativity, entrepreneurship, financial capability,
problem solving and presentation skills.
At the end of the challenge the students design an
advertising campaign and present their ideas to the
rest of the group. Each winning team member takes
away an Enterprise Challenge medal.
This programme is run in every school at either Year
10 or 11 and reaches on average 800 to 1,000
students per year.

Fact File

The cost is £6,000 per year and will include:


Your company logo on student certificates and
student workbooks



Your company logo on volunteer workbooks



A medal with your own branded centre for the
team that wins the challenge



A listing on the Junior Achievement website
as an educational partner



Dedicated press release



Opportunity for your staff to volunteer in
school



Your details included on the Junior
Achievement annual report which is
distributed to our supporters



A certificate of appreciation to display in your
place of work
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A JA partner window decal/sticker

Programme
reach

Approximately 800
to 1,000 students
each year

Sponsorship
benefit

Build company profile
and will help attract
future talent

Sponsorship
cost

£6 per student
£6,000 per annum

Other sponsorship opportunities
Water Bottles for Volunteers

Lunch & Learn sessions
for volunteers

In the past many of the Island’s
schools supplied our classroom
volunteers with single use plastic
water bottles.

Junior Achievement hosts ‘Lunch &
Learn’ sessions for volunteers.

In a move to reduce the use of
plastic the schools have installed
water fountains. JA would like to be
able to supply our 300 classroom
volunteers with reusable bottles.

Volunteers learn how to engage with
students. This helps to increase their
confidence when they volunteer in
the classroom.

The bottles would carry your
company logo. The bottles can be
supplied or can be ordered by
Junior Achievement at an estimated
cost of £5 - £6 per bottle.
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These workshops provide a personal
development opportunity.

We are seeking an organisation to
sponsor the workshops at a cost of
£300 per annum.
In return your company logo will be
included on the volunteer certificates.

Alternative Olympics
On May 14th Junior Achievement will be holding
an evening event at the NSC to coincide with the
Olympic year.
The aim of this event is to raise funds for Junior
Achievement and to offer a team building
opportunity to local businesses.
Teams will go head-to-head in this fun and
exciting event which will include traditional games
such as a three legged race, tandem space
hopper race and an egg and spoon race plus
many more.
Enter a team
We have the capacity to accommodate
fourteen teams each consisting of six
people.
This is a fantastic team building event and
the great news is that you don’t have to be
an athlete to participate.
The cost to enter a team is £100, which will
include a light buffet. We are also looking
for volunteers to assist the JA team.
There will be medals and a trophy awarded
to the winning entry.
To secure your place contact call Sue on
666266 or email suecook@jaiom.im
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Support our annual
charity trek
With the help of a professional challenge
company each year JA organises a
charity trek to help raise funds.
Our next charity trek will be the El Camino
in Spain in October 2020, followed by the
Great Wall of China in 2021.
We are looking for assistance with one
or both of the following:




An organisation who will sponsor the
cost of one of the JA team to
participate in the trek
An organisation who will encourage
their own staff to participate by
sponsoring or assisting with
fundraising

The cost of the El Camino trek is £1,300 plus a commitment to raise a minimum of
£500 for Junior Achievement.
The estimated cost of the Great Wall of China trek is £2,300 plus a commitment to raise
a minimum of £1,000 for Junior Achievement.

To find out more about
our charity treks
contact Sue Cook
(p) 01624 666266
(e) suecook@jaiom.im
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Company Programme Awards
The Company Programme awards ceremony is held annually in March to celebrate the
achievement of students who have participated in our flagship entrepreneurial
programme.
Year 12 students are given the opportunity to set up and run their own business over the
course of an academic year. Students gain experience of the real world, taking
responsibility and being accountable to shareholders for running their business.
Student companies from all over the Island compete in the National Finals to select the
company that will represent the Isle of Man at the European Company of the Year finals.
The money raised through sponsorship will help us to meet the cost of the awards
ceremony held at the Royal Hall, Villa Marina.
Awards available for sponsorship:
Award.

Best use of Marketing and Students’ Choice

Sponsor an Award £600

As a sponsor:
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Your company name on the sponsored
award



Your company representative will receive an
invitation for two people to attend the awards
dinner



Your company representative will present
the award



Your details will be included on the
programme



Your award will be mentioned in a press
release along with our social media
channels

Volunteering Opportunities
Offering your employees the opportunity
to volunteer for the causes they care for
has many benefits. Increasing numbers of
employers are offering their employees
volunteering days and we ask that you
promote Junior Achievement as one of
their volunteering options.
Benefits of volunteering with Junior
Achievement


Involvement with schools helps attract
staff locally



Raises your company profile to Isle of
Man students, parents, educators and
business leaders



A unique training opportunity to develop
interpersonal and presentation skills



Employees can pass on their life skills
and positively impact young people



Offering volunteering opportunities is
proven to boost staff morale and
increase retention



Junior Achievement will train your staff
free of charge



A chance to network with other
business volunteers

Time commitment
The number of volunteering days you offer staff is completely flexible. For example if a
member of staff signed up for a one day programme, their commitment would be one
day in school and a one hour training session a couple of weeks before the
programme.
We recognise that allowing staff to volunteer has to fit in with your business needs.
Our programmes run during term time only, which means your staff will not be absent
during busy holiday periods.
Our calendar of programmes is agreed six months in advance allowing you plenty of
time to plan your workload.
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For more information
Email enquiries@jaiom.im
Visit www.jaiom.im
Call

01624 666266

Twitter: @JA_IOM
Facebook: JuniorAchievementIsleofMan
Junior Achievement, Suite 2, Peterson House, Middle River Industrial Estate,
Douglas, Isle of Man IM2 1AL
Manx registered charity number No 665

